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   Micro-enterprises in China's economic activities occupy an important position, 
and plays a vital role in China's economic development. At present,small business has 
become the main force of the technological innovation,and become the important 
basis of China's economic development,market prosperity, technology innovation and 
employment.However,the development of  micro-enterprises are facing a series of 
serious problems,one of which  is financing .From the view of the commercial banks, 
micro-enterprises' financing loan business face high cost, risk problems.  
   In this paper, firstly, the concept of  micro-enterprises is made clear 
definition.Then according to  the current domestic commercial bank loans 
structure,in which  micro-enterprises have a small percentage ,the problem of  
micro-enterprises' financing business has been put forward.Through the study of 
decision-making behavior of commercial banks, micro-enterprises' financing is 
analysed.The article analyses the difficulty mainly from the commercial banks micro-
business loans difficult reasons,the external environmental reasons, commercial 
Banks’ reason and  micro-enterprise’ reasons .From the micro-enterprise loan 
existing cost, risk and benefit aspects the commercial banks have started  parsing 
batch loan to solve the problem.Through the introduction of micro-enterprise 
commercial bank financing business specific way of operating procedures,puts 
forward solutions practical steps.Finally from the commercial banks have started the 
micro-enterprise loan credit business risk,analysis of commercial banks in  micro-
enterprises' financing business of the entire process.Thus to solve commercial banks 
financing business problems of micro-enterprises. 
   This paper argues that, commercial bank financing is the main source of micro-
enterprises funding in the future.In view of the micro-enterprises difficults, bank loans 
difficults situation of operation,commercial banks can improve initiative batch to the 
small  micro-enterprises base of the credit financing in national policies to meet the 
financing needs of  micro-enterprises.Meanwhile commercial banks can develop 
new business varieties, looking for profit competitive ability,promote micro enterprise 
upgraded transformation development,improve their profitability to the won the win-
win purpose. 
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第一章   导论 
 1 
第一章   导论 
第一节 研究背景与问题的提出 






2010 年底，贷款余额为亿元以上的大客户在全国 17 家大型商业银行客户总数













    二、问题的提出。如何解决商业银行开展小微企业融资业务困难是本文需
要解决的问题。商业银行为了我国经济社会发展需要以及自身优化贷款结构的
内在动力，在发展多元融资业务中遇到众多问题。小微企业贷款融资是商业银
                                                          

























第二节  研究方法、内容与创新 
一、研究方法 
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